
Pandas try but Iose
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~ Ç< ~Idbe agabycabIsu
their besi ot t <i emn h.
Panda baketbad eearn gave th
secônd-raniked Victoria Viking
squat! a run for'their money .on
S*urday niglitatt<b. minWvn, bt

carne up a itte shdm at th finish.
Allr osngby l2poin<sonFtrday

night. thie Pamnacanmeutfired up
and trailed the lady-Vikings by just
four points at the ha«. 38-". Pnda
head coachi Diane HlIko hIe <at
Saturday's performance was ' the
6.51w that thie Pandas have dem-

onsrated adl year.
M-lio said that Othîs is what rve

seen ail year in practice' and th
success that the Pandas had in
Saturday's gaine just "son of provesta them what Ive been telling
tbem-that we'oe a good teai.'

The second haif featured« the
Pandas remaining four te Mine
points behind,and atone point the
Pandas trailed by jus two. However.
CAti games are 40 minutes long

and te.Pandas jtcomldn<lmtas
long as thephtysil Viking otean

'W. mhSdone easy aset
with abott wo minuses ft in the
gamne, and thome could have put us
ahead,' sald t* * What kIthd ut
was aur- rstiuxnln< ai Vkuia
shoorJ2pcn n hec"MM
half, and Milicefhelthat dhPandas
had "difficulty k.eping position
againat eheblgger Viking p4y..

Wh& dm<h.Ponduslm.the.9
by 13 points, the gam emadveid a
turn-aroud of dle teau<s oie es
th"y played wih <". kingsadt
gaine long. Thrd-year rentre

ljomnra Roos improved her pin..
coreiderably over th nght befote
to Iead the Panda's with 18 points.
Ross was only able to acSitt for
six points Friday night.'

As weII as Ross, HfUIofeit tbat the
teain as a whole pickedý up dbeir

initenslty and played with, more
»heart and soul and everything
et <at tbey needed ta play with.
Afertwavery respectable showngs

HIU.O-pl7

Chock <the defnition ôf 1ak bl in thé
dkitionÏary- 'n "aminl which a goal Isscored
when the bo is dropped tbraugl a kinti of

aSke"hngfrorn a <emft wpole!tedoemn't
begla te e mpn <hegafme.

N m d"che h. onW theaums hup;.
h-bai. ronwdbatiL Assodated <ern : dvMnig
<h. Iane.. eiecon."sa, board .lbemsudu

aR mystique buit uparmund <die gàm, aMdso
many.sporb fans i know are so passonate

about it; <bat 1t hought t should make
anoûmer tryaIwatd*ig Il.

Not hat 1havenN tub.<k1umedtu <o oo *te
odid gaine ~ io. 1 saw h UVIC

Vikigp ay vAsa 1 bW9imS addmsawu

<liysar wben the Supersonics woktheNMl
"id,msotrd q& " heir gaioT V (iWlt4

womstplay-by-play hoimrIlve eyerheM:
Wo-ithat was Defni bhsoa or--

wmeMShe gwad namedW loft ~--'Dewn-
town-aji«y«, owntown lrddie brown,

Guy-lack Sikina. the center-ltE'
SCWDQOOOOlt$5-abcoe t trnes ai

.o1 bodum the was wM ow h Ru

spub ti on. Ofe d <an tW;uti hmerpald
any iMestion te <the gane; frankly, ft booed

k< aloa>s seemedta ime -,ta b. h. nms

buWtng biteh. Wway mdm <.floo
os'. giard wouId, So up for a bWo andý
uddenLy is raller-dhaby-utiyI os 1 e
dkft bbme on lm wf Of

daIga fou; d" yhàýe a rut. W"ic


